
Christmas Songs &
Action Poems

· LOW TECH ·

Para Infantil y Primaria



Dear lovely teacher, thank you for purchasing this Christmas Songs
and Poems  course.

This course includes:

22 + 1 Christmas inspired songs and traditional poems based on the royal
hub low tech methodology.

• A link to a video (see below) where Miriam Eslava (from the royal hub) sings
and acts out every song and rhyme. Pease note that this video is in Spanish and
English, simultaneously, and can be used as a teacher tutorial or can be played in
classrooms for students to “dance along” with Miriam Eslava.

• 22+ 1 Full colour PDF digital posters of each song and rhyme including lyrics
and visuals to display in your classroom/home. Print at any standard size!

• 32 Full colour digital PDF digital flashcards with the main Christmas vocabulary,
perfect to be used along the songs and rhymes.

· A Christmas planner and a blank template. 



 

Christmas day is coming soon - Action Poem Infantil

Christmas cracker - Action Poem Infantil

Gingerbread cookie - Action Poem Infantil

I like Christmas - Action Poem Infantil 

A very little snowman - Action Poem Primaria

I'm a little snowman - Low Tech song · Versión Infantil ·

I'm a little snowman - Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

Incy wincy spider -Low Tech Action Song · Infantil & Primaria  ·

Snowflakes and icicles - Low Tech Action Song · Versión Infantil ·

Elf Thumb numbers - Low Tech Action Song · Infantil& Primaria · 

Quiet little elf, great big giant - Low Tech Action Song · Versión Infantil ·

Oh a robot came to dinner! - Low Tech Song · Primaria · 

Five little elves jumping in the snow - Low Tech Song · Primaria ·

Five little reindeers dancing on the roof -  Low Tech Song · Primaria ·

Father Christmas, Father Christmas -  Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil ·

Christmas Pudding - Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

I'm a Christmas reindeer - Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

Twinkle, twinkle Christmas tree - Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

5 Little snowmen - Low Tech Poem · Primaria & Infantil·

Snowflake, snowflake - Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

Where is Santa? - Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

Reindeer Pokey - Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

BONUS
The shoemaker - Action  Story 
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Christmas day is coming soon

Santa is on his way

Bringing toys for girls and boys

On his magic sleigh.

Action Poem · Infantil ·

CHRISTMAS DAY IS COMING SOON



Christmas cracker, Christmas cracker

In your hand, in your hand

Come along and pull it

Come along and pull it

And it goes BANG!

Action Poem/song· Infantil ·

CHRISTMAS CRACKER
Tune: Frère Jacques



The cookie could run,

the cookie could hide

The cookie could not...

Escape you and I!

Action Poem · Infantil ·

 GINGERBREAD COOKIE



I like the presents,

I like the trees,

I like the cookies

For you and me

Action Poem · Infantil ·

I LIKE CHRISTMAS



A very little snowman

Had a carrot nose

Along came a rabbit

And "what do you suppose?"

The very hungry rabbit

Looking for his lunch

Ate the snowman's carrot nose

Crunch, crunch, crunch!

Action Poem · Primaria ·

A VERY LITTLE SNOWMAN



I'm a little snowman round and fat

With a woolly scarf and a bobble hat

Can you count my buttons, 1, 2 3!

Pick up some snow and throw it at me

Low tech song · Versión Infantil · 

I'M A LITTLE SNOWMAN
Tune:  I 'm a little teapot



I'm a little snowman short and fat/round
Here's is my scarf and here is my hat

When the snow is falling come and play
Build a snowman every day!

 
 
 

Low Tech Song · Primaria & Infantil·

I'M A LITTLE SNOWMAN

Tune: I 'm a little teapot



The incy wincy spider climbed up the Christmas tree

Down came the snow and incy wincy sneezed!

On came the Christmas lights and melted all the snow

So incy wincy spider had another go

Action song · Infantil & Primaria ·

INCY WINCY SPIDER

Tune:  Incy wincy spider



Snowflakes flow so smoothly to the ground

Smoothly to the ground, smoothly to the ground

Snowflakes flow so smoothly to the ground

Twirling round and round.

Icicles are sharp and cold,

Sharp and cold, sharp and cold

Icicles are sharp and cold,

Sparkling like gold.

Low tech Action Song ·  Infantil & Primaria· 

SNOWFLAKES AND ICICLES

Tune: Catchy tune 



Elf number 1, elf number 1, 

Where are you?

Here I am, here I am,

How do you do?

Elf number 2, elf number 2, 

Where are you? 

Here I am, here I am

How do you do

Action song · Infantil ·

ELF THUMB NUMBER 

Tune: Tommy Thumb / Daddy finger 



I'm a quiet little elf and I tip toe along

I'm a quiet little elf and I sing a quiet song

La, la, la, la, la, laaaa

I'm a quiet little elf and sing a quiet song

I'm a quiet little elf and I sing a quiet song

Boom, boom, boom! Here comes the giant!

I'm a great big giant and I'm stomping along

I'm a great big giant and I sing a loud song

La, la, la, la, laaa

Low tech Action Song · Versión Infantil · 

QUIET LITTLE ELF, GREAT BIG GIANT

Tune: Catchy tune 



Oh! A robot came to dinner

He came on Christmas day

He didn't like the turkey

So he threw it all away!

He ate up all the forks and knives

And then he asked for more!

I've never had a Christmas dinner quite like that before!

Low Tech Song · Primary ·

OH! A ROBOT CAME TO DINNER

Tune: The Gran Old Duke of York



Five little elves jumping in the snow
One fell off and bumped his toe

Santa called the doctor and the doctor said:
"No more elves jumping in the snow"

Four little elves jumping in the snow
One fell off and bumped his toe

Santa called the doctor and the doctor said:
"No more elves jumping in the snow".

Repeat with 3, 2, 1, until there are no more elves jumping in the snow!

Low Tech Song · Primary ·

FIVE LITTLE ELVES JUMPING IN THE SNOW
Tune: Five little monkeys jumping on the bed  



Five little reindeers dancing on the roof
One fell off and hurt his hoof

Santa called the doctor and the doctor said:
"No more reindeers dancing on the roof"

 
Four little reindeers dancing on the roof

One fell off and hurt his hoof
Santa called the doctor and the doctor said:

"No more reindeers dancing on the roof".
 

Repeat with 3, 2, 1. Until there are no more reindeers dancing on the roof!

 
 

Low Tech Song · Primary ·

FIVE LITTLE REINDEERS DANCING ON THE ROOF

Tune: Five little monkeys jumping on the bed  



Father Christmas, Father Christmas
He got stuck, he got stuck

Coming down the chimney,
Coming down the chimney

What bad luck, what bad luck!
 
 
 

Low Tech Song · Primary & Infantil·

FATHER CHRISTMAS, FATHER CHRISTMAS

Tune: Frère Jacques



Christmas pudding, Christmas pudding
Steaming hot, steaming hot

Sprinkle on the sugar, sprinkle on the sugar
Eat the lot, eat the lot!

 
 
 

Low Tech Song · Primary & Infantil·

CHRISTMAS PUDDING

Tune: I hear thunder



I'm a Christmas reindeer big and strong
I like to pull the sleigh along

When the toys are loaded you will see
Father Christmas riding me!

 
 
 

Low Tech Song · Primary & Infantil·

I'M A CHRISTMAS REINDEER

Tune:  I 'm a little teapot



Twinkle, twinkle Christmas tree

Father Christmas came to me

Down the chimney with the toys

Woke me up with all the noise

Twinkle, twinkle Christmas tree

Father Christmas came to me

 
 
 

Low Tech Song · Primary & Infantil·

TWINKLE TWINKLE CHRISTMAS TREE

Tune: Twinkle twinkle little star



Five little snowmen went out one day

Rolling through the snow they played and played

Out came the sun and it shone so bright

That one little snowman went out of sight

 

Repeat with 4, 3, 2...

Until the last snowman went out of sight!

 
 
 

Low Tech Poem · Primary & Infantil·

5 LITTLE SNOWMEN



Snowflakes, snowflakes all around

In the air and on the ground

Some are big and some are small

Roll them into a snowball

When the sun comes out to play

Watch as they all melt away

 
 
 

Low Tech Song · Primary & Infantil·

SNOWFLAKE, SNOWFLAKE

Tune: Twinkle twinkle little star



Where is Santa, where is *Santa?

Here I am, here I am

Merry, merry Christmas

Merry, merry Christmas

Ho, ho , ho! x 2

 
*Repeat using different Christmas vocabulary 

 
 
 

Low Tech Song · Primary & Infantil·

WHERE IS SANTA?

Tune: Frère Jacques



You put your antlers in, you put your antlers out

You put your antlers in, and you shake them all about

You do the reindeer pokey and you turn yourself around

That's what it's about!

You put your hooves in...

You put your red nose in...

You put your fluffy tail in...

You put your reindeer body in...

 
 
 

Action Song · Primary & Infantil·

REINDEER POKEY

Tune: Hokey Pokey
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Once upon a time, a long time ago, in the deep, deep forest, there lived a small elf.

This elf loved to sing (la, la, la) and dance (do, doo, do, doo) and go galloping, galloping, galloping

through the forest. But the small elf most favourite thing to do was make shoes. Every day the small

elf would, wind small threat, and wind small threat, pull small cord and pull small cord and tap in

heels.

And everyday, the small elf was happy.

One day, the small elf was galloping, galloping when suddenly a big giant scooped him up and took

him home.

The small elf was trembling and trembling and trembling, he was so scared.

The big giant said;

- 'Small elf, I need you to make me some big shoes. If you make me big shoes, I will let you go.'

The small elf shook his head: Yes, yes, yes. He was very scared of the big giant.

So the small elf worked all day. He wound big threat, and wound big threat and pulled big cord, and

pulled big cord and tapped in heels.

The poor small elf had to work day and night, and day and night.

Finally, he was finished.

The small elf called in a very small voice:

-'Oh giant...I have finished your shoes...'

And the giant didn't come. So, the small elf said in a medium size voice:

-'Oh giant, I have finished your shoes...'

Still, the giant didn't come.

Finally, the small elf said in a great big voice:

-'Oh giant, I have finished your shoes!'

Suddenly, the giant appeared, he picked up the shoes, put them on his feet, tied them up and went,

march, march, march all around the room.

The big giant said to the small elf:

-'Oh thank you, thank you small elf. I love my shoes. You are free to go.'

The smalled elf jumped up and went galloping, galloping, galloping, all the way home.
 

 
 

ACTION STORY · Primary & Infantil·

THE SHOEMAKER



SANTA



FATHER CHRISTMAS



SANTA'S HAT



LETTER



SLEIGH



ICICLE



SNOWFLAKE



REINDEER



CHIMNEY



CHRISTMAS LIGHTS



CRACKER



PRESENT



MITTEN



CHRISTMAS PUDDING



CHRISTMAS TREE



ELF



GIANT



 STOCKING



SPIDER



ROBOT



KNIFE & FORK



TURKEY



SNOWMAN



COOKIES AND MILK



ROOF



WREATH



GINGERBREAD MAN



CHRISTMAS CARD



STAR



BAUBLE



CHRISTMAS BELLS



Christmas Day



Lovely teacher
 

Muchísimas gracias por confiar en mi trabajo para llenar tus clases de inspiración. Espero que este
Christmas course ayude a llenar de magia estos días y se convierta en tu imprescindible durante

muchos años. 
Ya sabes que con la compra de este curso,  haces posible que este proyecto siga adelante y que
pueda seguir dedicándome a esta maravillosa misión: trabajar e investigar para traerte la mejor

formación y así ayudarte a revolucionar y transformar tus clases de inglés.
 

Como siempre, te recuerdo que esta formación es de uso Individual para la persona que la ha
adquirido y que está registrada en safecreative  como propiedad intelectual bajo la referencia:

PS2110141578349
 
 

Gracias por respetar mi trabajo y mi medio de vida 
 
 

 



Thank you & 
Merry Christmas


